PRAYER MATTERS
Let us faithfully pray for:
Our World:
-The Ebola crisis
-Our missionary families: McNetts, Blaikies, Hardys,
-Van Slotens, Tracie Lanning, Epleys
-Persecutions of Christians
Our Nation/State:
-Wisdom and courage for those who have been newly
elected to our Senate and House of Representatives
Our Community:
-Those who are living in poverty
-People to hunger for God
-Salvation for our families in our community
Our Local Church:
-Rob, Steven, A.J., D.J., Dana and Tony to live strong
for God while incarcerated.
-Complete healing from cancer for Jeff Backensto, Vicki
Kunnen, Sally Jordan, Weston DuBois & Linda Lawler.
-Healing from Lymphoma for Andy Everding
-Keagan Curtis. Pray that the doctors will find new
medications for his physical problems
Global Partners Pacific Area:
-All of the Wesleyan national boards in the Pacific area
are made up of members who are relatively young.
Pray that their decisions would be righteous and
consistent
Voice of the Martyrs
-KYRGYZSTAN: Pray for the availability of
Bibles and Christian literature.

EVENTS TODAY AND THIS WEEK
SUNDAY
9:15 a.m.
●Worship Service
Kid’s Ministry: Nursery—Grade 5
Young Adults: Classroom 2
9:30 a.m.
 Youth: Middle and High School
11:00 a.m.
Worship Service
Kid’s Ministry: Nursery—Grade 4
WEDNESDAY
6:30 p.m.
Impact: Middle School & High School
FRIDAY
8:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting: Classroom 2
9:30 a.m.
Senior Adult Breakfast at Side Street Cafe

LEADERSHIP TEAM
Darrell Lamos, Lead Pastor and Pastor of Adult
Spiritual Formation
Darrell@FremontWesleyan.com
Greg Johnson, Pastor of Worship, Missions,
Finance and Facility
Greg@FremontWesleyan.com
Tori Raquet, Pastor of Connections, Care and
Ministry Mobilization Tori@FremontWesleyan.com
Tim Engelsman, Pastor of Student, Children
and Young Adult Ministry
Tim@FremontWesleyan.com
Judy Krause, Office Operations and Prayer
Judy@FremontWesleyan.com

FINANCIAL RECORDS / ATTENDANCE
FINANCIAL REPORT

Submit Your Prayer Request:
Phone: 231-924-3284
Web: FremontWesleyan.com/Prayer
Email: Prayer@FremontWesleyan.com

NEW FISCAL YEAR BUDGET

$ 621,450.00

YTD BUDGET

$ 322,675.92

YTD GIVING

$ 316,502.10

GIVING LAST WEEK

$

15,745.72

FAITH PROMISE GOAL

$

38,500.00

FAITH PROMISE YTD

$

19,206.48

ATTENDANCE

Nov. 2 -

471

We are PEOPLE MADE NEW in Christ, living lives of Worship,
Witness, and Wisdom by Knowing God and Making Him Known.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16

November 9, 2014

ONE SERVICE ONLY

FACING GIANTS
IN LIFE & WORK
Your ability to dream is a God given gift.
It’s what makes you different from
animals. God gave you as a human being,
made in his image, the ability to see the
past. That’s called memory.
And to
visualize or imagine the future. That’s
called dreaming.
If you don’t have a dream for your life,
you’re just drifting along. You’re letting
life happen to you. You need a dream for
your life. It is the greatest gift God has
given you.
Nothing happens without a dream.
Everything you see - every piece of art,
every business, every architecture, every
product, everything happens because
somebody thought it up first. Everything
begins as a dream.
What causes us to be afraid to go after our
dream are what we call giants in the
pathway. These are dream busters that
stand there blocking your path keeping
you from going any further.

IMPORTANT: PLEASE READ!
Sunday, November 16: join with your FWC
family in a Transformation Festival of Joy. Here
is what you need to know:
 Just ONE service @10
 Family “Deer Camp” Breakfast will be
served in the gym from 8:30 to 9:30 am.
Come grab a bite to eat before heading
into worship at 10:00
Baptisms.....join the celebration
An open time of sharing transformation
stories of God at work in our lives
Joy filled singing and worship
If you have experienced God at work in any one
or more areas of your spiritual, physical, mental,
emotional, relational, financial or vocational life,
please consider blessing the FWC family with
that transformation story during the service. Only
Infant and toddler nursery will be provided.

YOU’RE KIDS ARE INVITED!
On November 16 we are having a celebration
service to wrap us our Transformed series:


What do you do when you face these
giants in life?
BAPTISM SERVICE
“People Made New” BAPTISM SERVICE
November 16, 2014
Have you been spiritually transformed by Jesus
Christ? Celebrate with your Church family by
publicly declaring your faith in Jesus Christ through
baptism. Pick up your baptism packet at the
Welcome Center.



Elementary students, grades 1-5, are
invited to celebrate with us. Should your
children need help keeping their hands
busy during the service, “Busy Bags” will be
provided.
Nursery through Kindergarten groups will
still meet at 10:00 am for the duration of the
service.

YOU’VE GOT MAIL!

Check your mailbox today. You
have mail.

THANKSGIVING DINNER BLESSING
Thanksgiving Blessing Dinner
Your help is needed:
Decorations, cooks, advertisers, inviters,
drivers, pie makers, etc. You don't have to be
present to help. This will be held at FWC at
1:00 pm on Thanksgiving Day.
For any information, to volunteer, or to sign up
to attend the dinner, contact Donna LaMar at
231-225-5264.

LOOKING AHEAD

SHAPE Class
Saturday, December 6
9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Would you like to maximize the moments you
live… for God, for others, for yourself? The
answer is this: Live Life In Your SHAPE. If you
don’t know how to live in it, sign up for SHAPE
Class at the Welcome Center.

Membership Seminar

YOUTH WINTER RETREAT
Youth Winter Retreat at Cran Hill Ranch
Middle School: January 16-18, 2015
High School: January 23-25, 2015
Cost: $93.00
Questions? See Jayne Guikema (225-5689) or
email jayneguikema@yahoo.com.

FWC USHERS NEEDED
If you’ve been thinking about volunteering at FWC,
the usher team might be your perfect opportunity. Ushers serve one time a month at either first or
second service (their choice).
If you’re the type of person who enjoys assisting
people, cares about the finances of the church, and
are willing to help the pastors keep the worship
service flowing smoothly, you would make a terrific
usher.
Contact
Pastor
Tori
at
Tori@FremontWesleyan.com or 924-3284, or stop
her in the hallway if you’d like more information.

COPING WITH THE HOLIDAYS

Saturday, January 10
9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Hospice of Michigan presents:

Find out more about the ‘inner workings’ of
Fremont Wesleyan Church and how you can be
part of the FWC mission to make people new.

Coping with the Holidays

Spring Yard Sale
April, 2015
We now have room to store your yard sale
items. Bring them to the church during office
hours. More information will be coming.

Tuesday, November 18
Hospice of Michigan Office
Call Tangela to register: 231-527-0913
Whether your loved one died recently or decades
ago, the holidays bring powerful memories that
may trigger grief. Join this free seminar and learn
some tips to help you cope with the holidays.
refreshment will be provided.

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY TO SIGN UP!

Phone 231.924.3284 - FAX 231.924.3995
Facebook: Fremont Wesleyan Church

Web: www.FremontWesleyan.com
Twitter: @Fremont Wesleyan

Email: Office@FremontWesleyan.com
www.sermon.net/FremontWesleyan

